
THE DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
FOR 1948 .... 49 

At the General Conference in North $95 per Day 

Loup, Neb., the first recommendation of 

the Commission was as follows: HThat the 

Conference Committee on Budget Pro

motion consist of the President of General 

Conference, the Corresponding Secretary 

of the Missionary Society, the Correspond, 

ing Secretary of the Tract Society, and the 

Executive Secretary of the Board of Chris, 

tian Education." 

President Hurley's W~h 
, 

It is the desire of your Conference presi-

dent that appeals for the Denominational 

Budget shall be in the name of "The Bud, 

get Committee," or some similar designa' 
tion such as "The Conference Committee 

on Budget Promotion" as officially named 

in the Commission's report. Probably 

most of the appeals will be prepared by 

the various secretaries, and may emphasiz.e 

the various activities which enter into our 

composite work as a denomination. It 

might be wise if these secretaries would 

attach their names to their appeals, but 

that will be a matter for their own dis, 

cretion. Your new president wishes that, 

after this first reference to the budget, 

his name does not appear in appeals for 

our Denomlnational Budget. 

A Working Budget 

Conference adopted a working budget 

of $31,500, with an amount of $3,000 

additional to assist in the liquidation of 

debts that our major agencies contracted 

during the past year due to rising costs 

and the failure of our people to raise the 

entire Denominational Budget. 

This may seem to many of our pLllple 

a large budget. However, when it IS 

broken down into sections, it is neither 

large in amount, nor impossible to be 
raised. For maintaining the entire \,vork 

of our denomination as represented hy 
this hudget the cost will be only $95 per 

day. Surely there are many of our people 

\.vho can support our work for a day. or 

t\,vo days, or three days, or half a day. 

or a fe\.v hours ~ And wouldn't you like to 

fee 1 t hat, for a f e-\.V h 0 u r s, 0 r a day. or 

more, you could be pe~sonal1y respono;;ihle 

for the su pport of every bit of ,,,ork t h~t 

c.ur hudget rcrrcsents for our denomln2 

tion? 
October 1 Completely Covered 

Mrs. Hurley and I \.vould like to otter. 

humbly, but freely, to start the year he 
glnning with October 1, 1948. The S9~ 

which we shall for'ward to the Denomma' 

tional Budget through our Salem Churd; 

treasurer will support our entire \,vork a~ 

represented by the budget for that entIre 

first day. Who will be responsibL:: fo~ 
October 2, and 3, and 4, and on. until 

it is all more than subscribed? How many 

days will your Church provide for"' Is 

there a youth group which will choose a 

day, or more, and support the budget for 

the time chosen? If not for a whole day. 

\vhy not choose a few hours for your sup' 
port? You see, IT CAN BE DONE IF 
WE WILL, by HWORKMEN AP 
PROVED OF GOD:~ 

Loyal F. Hurley, Chairman, 

The Conference Committee 
on Budget Promotion. 

------~--------------------------.-

f 'I -: ... I ",' .. 

The Sabbath OCTOBER tH. )94H 

, 

UNITED NATIONS DAY 

OCTOBER 24, 1948 

• 

• . ~ Neither shall they 

learn war allY more. 

- Isaiah 2: 4. 
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COMMISSION ELECTS 
BY MAIL BALLOT 

Morton R. S\vinney of Niantic, Conn .. 
and a member of the Waterford Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, has been elected by 
the Commission of the General Confer
ence as a member of that body to succeed 
Elston H. Van Horn, resigned. 

Mr. Van Horn \vas elected a memhcr 
of the Commission by the North Loup 
Conference but was unable to serve and 
submitted his resignation to the cha irman 
of the Commission early in Septemhcr. 
By mail ballot, the Commission elected 
Mr. Sv,:lnney as his successor. 

Mr. S\,:\,;'lnney, a prominent business m,1n 
of Niantic, is a deacon of the Waterford 
Church, a memher of the Board of Man
~gers of the Missionary Society, and for 
some years served the denominat1on as 
treasurer of the Denominational Budget. 
succeeding Rev. Harold R. Crandrtll. He 
\vill serve as a member of the CommisslOn 
until the next session of the General Con
ference. 

Courtland V. Davis, 
Secretary of the Commission. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Rev. Albert N. Rogers is spending 

a few weeks with the Ne\v York City 
Church, of \vhich he IS a former 
pastor, rene\ving old acquaintances, 
making ne\V ones, preaching on the 
Sabhath, and visiting members of the 
congregation through the \veek. 

The Church \vorships in the Jud
I! son Memorial, 55 Washington Square. 

South, foot of Fifth Avenue. 
Sabbath School, 11 :00 a.m.; Wor, 

shi 0 Service. 11:45 a. m. All are cor' 
dially \Velcomed. 

Mr. ~gers' tern porary address is 
58 Maple Drive, Great Neck, N. Y., 
c'o Mrs. Ralph W. Babcock .. 

Corliss F. Randolph, Church Clerk. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT -

The pastor of the Milton Church says 
that the One Hundred Sabbaths of Service 
can be the best answer to the criticism 
that Seventh Day Baptist Churches tend 
to be aristocratic organizations? 
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RIVERSIDE, CALIF., 
AUGUST 16-21. 1949 

Rev. Leon ~. Malthy, pastor of thl' 
R1\'erside Church. \\.Titcs concerning prep
;1[ation5 for the 1949 Conference: "People 
.1rc making plans. One f:tmlly tells me 
!hcy have figured how they can t;tkc four
teen, not counting the door on the S;l\.V· 

horses in the hack yard May hI.' t h.1 t \J,:l11 

he their hed. Another is huild1ng a C;ILleC 
\\'lth sleeping room." 

Same Distance 
RIverside, Calif., 15 qUIte a dlstancL' 

from PlaInfield. N. ]., and Westerly. R I 
Yet, strangely enough, It IS no farther 
trom the East Coast to the West Coast 
than It IS from the West Coast to the 
East Coast. We arc sure th.lt thIS Llct lS 

hcmg IncreaSIngly recognIzed and rt';tddy 
;lccepted. 

Places and Dares 
General Conference \vas held \vlth the 

Seventh Day Baptist Church of RIver, 
side, Calif., July 2>29, 1928 It is inter
esting to note the places and dates of the 
Conference sessions from that time U!1t11 
the presen t : 

Milton, Wis. August 20-25. 1929 
Salem. W. Va. August 19-24. 1930 
Alfred. N. Y. Au gust 18- 23, 193 1 
Adams Centre, N. Y.August 23,28, 1932 
Milton. Wis_ AuguH 22,27. 193?
Salem, W. Va... .. August 21,26, 1934 
Alfred. N. Y. .August 20,25. 1935 
Boulder, Colo..AuguH 18,23, 1936 
Shiloh, N. J.August 24-29, 1937 
Plainfield. N_ J. August 23,28. 1938 
Mt1ton, Wis. . ..... ...August 22,27, 1939 
Battle Creek, Mich. .August 20-25, 1940 
Denver, Colo..August 19- 24, 1941 
Salem. W. Va. ... August 18,23, 1942 
No Conference Held 194:' 
Alfred, N. Y. ............ August 22,27, 1944 
No Conference Held 1945 
Milton, Wis..August 20-25, 1946 
Westerly, R. 1. ._August 19,24, 1947 
North Loup. Ncb. . AuguH 17-22. 1948 

So, after t\venty'one years the delegates 
:lnd visitors to the 1949 General Confer
ence will set their faces to\vard Riverside. 

Conference Clubs 
It is none too soon to make plans to 

attend Conference on the West CO:lst next 
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August. No douht son1C inJi\.'IJu;t1<" ;lfHl 

bmdles h:1VC alreaJy funneJ then RI\/cr 
S 1 J c Co n fer e n CC~ C: I u h ~ h y me :n1 b 0 f v.' h II 11 
they wdl try to put ;1 ~.]c..k rcgul.\ r 1 y ,111 

,Imount of money for thclI CAmfcrcl1u' 
expenses. Folks ;ire hnd1nf,! th;tl ,dtl'nd 

lng Conference 15 the fine!-.t CXPCrJl'!)(C (Jf 
the whole year. Especi;dly lS thJ.c, pr()\'ln;! 

to he true 1n the C;i~C ()f (111)lltC,t.. ]1) Whllh 
there ;tre ~rOV.lln~ children It \' .. 1]] rnpllrc 
;1 m1nt of money :i1mosl, tu Like the LHTIJly 
t () Co n fer en c c n ext yea r . Yet. 1 f t h l' P (" n . 
nll'5. njcke]s. dlmcs, and qU;lftcr.c. cln J"'(J!
slhly he squce:.ed out now. RJ\.Trf.ldc ",.'ll] 
he more nearly a realIty next AUt;U'! 

Then. On to Riverside! 

Riverside Plan.s 
Mr P. B. Hurley, ChalrIn;U) of the (:(11) 

(crence C;eneral CommIttee. \"'ntc~, ;1", f()j-

10 \V S. U n d e r d;1 teo fOe t () her 4. 1 () 4 ~: .. A t 

the Church huslI1ess meetIng b5t nJ\..dlt the 

fol1()W1nj..! Conference CommIttee' h(';l(j· 

v; ere ; 1 p P () lIlt cd: P . B }-I u r Ie y. (; c n t' r ; d ; 
R. C Brewer, Entertainment: Rohl'rt Hur· 
Icy. CommIssary: S Alhjno DaVIS, Decor;l-
nons; K Duane Hurley. Puhhclty: P;nll 
Cr;inchll. Ushers; Allie Bn'\NCr, Nur.l.cry. 
Ool11e Le\.vls. Comfort ~ Don RlCh;trd~,. 
Pre~Con f erence Retre:l t ~ George M;1 x~,nn. 

TransportatIon: Ray R()od. M;lll: N C) 

M()ure, Mcct1n~ Pbcc" 

ALCOHOL'S PLACE 

It l!' ~u()d In ;l h;lromctcr. ;\~h('rn}l)m 
eteL ;\nJ 111 the radIator of y()ur Clr III 

cold v;c,lther Under cerLuI1 ClTCUn1 

s t ;\ n c e S , J t 1 S l-! () () d coo kJ n g f u e J If y ( )\ 1 

want tu make \·~lrnjf.;h ()r ;1 dcrhv h;lt. V()\J 
wIll need It. 

Alcohol 15 V;dU;ihlc ;I.s ,I ,t..tcnll:'111j! 
agent: 1t preEcrvcs plant speClolcn c, ;tnd 
tlssues. The old S;tYlJ11:! 1~ th;lt If v(!\] 

vJant to preserve a dl.';ld hody, put 11 III 

;dcohol, and If you \vant to klll ;1 Il\,ln;! 
hody. put alcohol into jt. 

A1cohol IS o11e of thchcct (jf ;111 .,.(,J

vents and is necessary In m;,kln;~ m;U1Y 

medicinal prcparations~ perfume m:l n u
facturcrs could not get along ",lJithout it 

We need it for extracts, lotions, linlmLnt~. 
disinfectants, insecticides, in the maklnf! of 
;Irtjficial silk and imitation ]eather~ 

(Concluded on pa ~c 199) 
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AN APPRECIATION 
By L. Harrison North 

Manager of the Publishing House 

T"venty,five years ago Miss Haz.el Vir' 
e-inia Gamble joined the Recorder staff as 
~ proofreader and during those years she 
"gre'\v into" the job until there probably 
is no better proofreader in the vicinity. 

During these years she has been handi, 
capped at times when arthritis has kept 
her from her duties for a few days or 
weeks. In recent months the disease has 
crippled her to such an extent that she 
has had difficulty in going up and down 
stairs and in getting to and from the 
office. About the first of August she de' 
cided that she no longer could go on '\vith 
her ,-york and \.vas admitted as paying pa' 
tient at Villa Maria, a home for convales' 
cents, in North Plainfield. 

Miss Gamble is a granddaughter of the 
late Rev. James Lee Gamble, Ph.D., D.D., 
a former professor of homiletics in Alfred 
Theological Seminary. She was graduated 
from Alfred U niversitv in June, 1923, \.vith 
magna cum laude honors, receiving the 
Bachelor of Arts degree, also \.vinning spe
cial honors in modern languages. She is 
a member of the Plainfield Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, having joined December 
22, 1923. 

Her many friends regret that she has 
had to give up her work. The Publishing 
House staff, especially, will miss her cheer
f ul nresence and her care ful, painstaking 
"vork. 

COLOGNE CATHEDRAL REOPENED 
Seven,hundred'year,old Cologne Ca

thedral. one of the greatest religious and 
architectural monuments in all the \.vorld, 
has been reopened for public ,-vorship 
a fter being closed for several years. Dam' 
aged in two world '\vars, it will still re, 
quire ten to fifteen years to complete re' 
pairs, architects say. During the second 
war it was damaged by fourteen heavy 
hombs, a score of shells, and by more 
than 200 fire bombs. The stained glass 
windows, removed for safety during the 
conflict, have been returned; but less than 
half the building is yet ready for war' 
ship. - W. W. Reid. 
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EARLY HISTORY OF NORTH LOUP 
By Mrs. E. J. Babcock 

Twenty,five years ago, when the North 
Loup Church celebrated her fiftieth annl
versary and entertained Conference as she 
is doing no\,v, E. J. Babcock "Was the hIS
torian, and the first point he made \.vas 
that "much of the permanency and su-:
cess is due to the strength of group 
action," thus obviating that bane of Sev
enth Day Baptists, "scatteration." The 
l:ttle Church at Dakota, Wis., discovered 
that the land there ,\vas too poor and too 
high priced for a people \,v ho had to de
pend on agriculture, and decided to mo\'c 
in a body. Many had already left ,""hen 
in April, 1871, a colony \,vas organized 
\'vith their pastor, Oscar Babcock, as preSI
dent and corresponding secretary, Georg~ 
B. Rood, vice-president. and N. B. Pren
tice, secretary. Intensive investigation \vas 
made, correspondence with other dissatIS
fied communities carried on, two tnps 
made to the North Loup valley by C. P. 
Rood, Charles Wellman, and others. and 
the decision \vas made. Early in Arrll. 
1872. the start began. Practically all came 
by immigrant ,-"ragan. dra\,vn by horses or 
oxen. It took a month to come from 
Wisconsin. about as long from Missoun. 
not so long from Welton. Io\,va, and Hum
bolt, Neb.. hut, being kept posted hy 
Elder Bar-cock. thev arrived nearly to
gether. The first '-vas Gib"' Johnson ,"1.: ho 
came the fall before from Minnesota and 
\'vho spent the \'vinter ,"vith "Happy Jack:' 
a trapper '""'ho had a dugout in the Chalk 
Hills. May 5, a group from Humbolt. 
Neb., came first. about fifteen. largely 
Davises, and the next day A. L. Clark of 
Welton, Io\"a, and Algernon Whitford 
and George Babcock of Alhion, Wis .. 
arrived. 

On the sixth came the Dakota group. 
about t\.venty-five. There \.vas another 
"Woman, a \,vido\v, \'vho started with them. 
but as she got into Nebraska she met 2 

,man \.vho \.vas going to Kansas. He e\'l
dently persuaded her that Kansas ,-vith a 
man ,\vas preferable to Nebraska without 
one, so she left for Kansas. Another 
dozen, on May 12, arrived from a long. 
tedious ride, many by ox team, from 
Brookfield, Mo. 
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What a relief it must have been, after 
.1 month's long rIde to be able to hegin 
to hve ~ Viewed from the Sugar Loaf, 
the valley did not look the same as nOVJ. 

There \.vas not a tree in the \v hole valley 
except a fe\v "\.vi11ov...'s along the nvcr_ To 
~e sure the settlers soon had lIttle trees 
~n)\Vlng. but our hIlls are solI bald
headed, and Mrs. Mansel DavIs said that 
though she loved Nebraska she \vould 
;tl\1;ays be homesick for the \vooded hIlls 
l)t Wisconsin. 

And nov.' v...,lth theIr pastor v.rlth them 
t hey were ready for a real Ch urc h servIce. 
On the Sabbath day, the t\VO camps came 
together \vhere a memor:al stone has SInce 
heen placed, and with a rocking chalr for 
,1 pulpIt and Charley Rood to lead them 
j n SIngIng "Shall \At" e Gather at the 
Ri\'er," Elder Babcock conducted the first 
Church serVICe In this part of the state. 
The group action "\.vas successful here. All 
~ummer and \,vinter they met as they could 
,it each other's homes, but in the spnng 
llf 1873 they made preparatIons to or
ganiZe a Church. The storv IS told In 
the old Church records as follo\vs: 

Organization of the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of North Loup, Neb., March 23, 1873 

The Seventh Day Bapti5t Society of thIS 
place, having met according to prevlOU~ appoint
ment at the residence of Dr. Charles Badgcr. 
a church to be known as the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of North Loup. Nebra5ka, wa~ 
organized in the following manner, to-wit; after 
explanatory remarks concerning the object by 
Elder Babcock, reading the Scriptures. prayer, 
and singing followed in the order named; when. 
as the committee appointed for the purpm·c. 
Elder Babcock read Articles of Faith and Church 
Covenant, which were adopted. After this, all 
wh.o wished to unite with the church were 
requested to rise. Brother N. W. Babcock was 
elected to receive the right hand of fellowship 
in behalf of the church. This was given by 
Elder Babcock on behalf of the denomination. 
Then followed the charge to the church. Elder 
Babcock was unanimously elected pastor of the 
church. N. W. Babcock, deacon; A. H. Terry, 
clerk; John Sheldon, treasurer; and Albert H. 
Davis, chorister. Tnenthe.se solemn and im
pressive ceremonies were closed by singing and 
the benediction. 

L. C. Jacobs, 
Clerk of the meeting. 

Forty,four names formed the first list, 
the youngest being Edwin Babcock, twelve 
yea.rs of age. Not one of that notable 
group is now with us, and of the small 
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children who prohahly attclIJeJ, only 
three that \JJe know arc 11 vlng: L()\','e 11 
Wellman, still of North Loup; Mrs. Wln
nie Babcock Clement of Rlvef51dc, C;ihf ; 
and Mrs. Stella Rood Van Horn of EJl1}
burg, Tex. 

But the colony was grO·J.!ln~~ Whole 
families ~ Thorngates, Clarks, Cn~en.c., 
Clements ~ were comlng In. The lIttle 
dugouts and sod houses \)JouJd not hold 
the crowd on Sabhath day. As they hc
heved In education, they also needed :1 
schoolhouse, for Elder Babcock's dU,~()tJt, 
\v here the first school v.' a 5 held, \.1.'M· 

hardly adequate any longer. So they hUllt 
a log house to anSVJer hoth purp(;,~,l'.c .. 
the main part of the house now ()C C \l pH'd 
by the Wellman boys. The firH C:llufLh 
service ]n thIS bUlld1ng \va.c; on June :2H. 
1874. 

But though they \).'ere ;ill Seventh J);1), 

BaptIsts, they dId not all hehc,'c ;d'}·:c. 
even then. Enoch Davls tncd t() conVlncC 
the Church members they \),'cre" Ilvlni: III 

sin he cause they VJcre allo\l.'lnl..! Jlvurcnj 
rersons to remarry, and al.so becnJ!,e they 
were taking collections on the S;il,h;i t h 
day. He \vas very sure, he '.'.:;is. very hitter. 
a nd finally after a bus] n e5S m eet1 n ~~ 11) 

whlch he again failed, he btrode to the 
door. shook the dust off fint (me {()(It 

;ind then the other. and dep;1rteJ never t{J 

return. Later, Ezra Bennett VJa~~ JllH ;I!' 

sur e \ve \1.' ere E. inn in g '.',1 hen \1,' e c e le h [;1 t (' d 
Chnstmas \Ve \vere nowhere (JIll

manded to keep Christmas. hcsldc:~. Jt ',I,';:'. 

not Christ's blrthd;iY. Mr. Bennett \';;lr 

sur e. but he \".' as n () t hit t c r CJ r c u n ten t j( I U" . 

;! n d tho ugh he con '\n nee d n () ( ) n l' . } J( 

staycd v...'lth us ;-1n honored memher p(),C

slbly both men u'ere right, who dare '~';Iy-J 
But v...'c can be proud of one th111~. ()lH 

Church has had no quarreIF .. n() Jl\'l~-.l(Jn'. 
no troubles in our seventy-five YC;H!-

In less than a year of their ;1rnv;d the 
settlers experienced a flnow!--:torm. .. the 
April bliz.zard" ;u; 1t \.',!as ;dv.'ays called. 
which was terrible; but In 1874 came the 
\vorst, for in July came the grasshoppcn 
One who has never llved through a gr;t.'.;~
hopper siege can hardly reali::,e it. The 
settlers were helpless. They could fight 
an Indian. but they could not fight a ~.?:r;tf-.~
hopper. The Indjans hegan to he afr;nd 
of the encroaching white man and gr;1d-
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ually left, but grasshoppers \vere afraid 
of nothing. The Indians \.vould steal a 
fc\.v things, but the grasshoppers took 
<I.Jmost everything. A \vhole field or 
garden was gone in one afternoon. Even 
the scourge in Valley County a fe\.v years 
;lgO \vas not as devastating or far-reaching 
;l~ the one of 1874, '75, and the spring of 
'76. Some left their claims and \vent 
back East. More would have gone if it 
had not been for help from eastern friends 
;lnd the building of Fort Hartsuff by the 
.government, \.vhich gave employment to 
the men. 

A fe\.v years later came the "big fire." 
Prairie fires \vere around, them all the 
\vhile but could usually be controlled, but 
late in the summer of 1878, one came 
from the \vest that devoured everything 
before it that was not adequately pro
tected, and even jumped the North Lour 
River in two places. Only one Ii fe was 
lost, Albert CottrQIl, but William and 
Morris Green were crippled for Ii fe, while 
thousands of dollars worth of grain, live
stock, and a few homes \.vere gone in a 
few minutes. 

This fire delayed the building of a 
Church, so it was not till November 8, 
1883, that they moved out of the school
house into a real Church building, which 
was dedicated in spite of a hurricane 
which damaged it when only partly built. 
In 1882, Mrs. Crandall, the wife of our 
rastor at that time, had organized the 
Woman's Missionary Society, and this so
ciety bought the bell which for S~ rna ny 
years called us all together. 

In 1892, '93, and '94, another :alami t y 
struck us in the shape of a drought, which 
burned up crops for three years. AgJin 
homesteads were deserted, but agaIn 
friends in the East came to Our rescue, 
;In irrigation ditch was built, the rair.s 
came back, and all were prosperous again. 
In 1910, it was found necessary to build 
;1 large addition to the Church and we 
were happy to repay to the denomination 
much of the help given us. 

But in August, 1914, another calamity 
fell upon us in the form of a bolt of 
l:ghtning, and our beautiful Church "vas 
hurned to the ground, with our beloved 
bell tolling its own death knell as its 
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supports were burned a\vay. In only four 
days steps \.vere taken to build a new 
Church, \vhich \vas dedicated the next 
June. Again the Woman's Missionary 
Society provlded the bell and were happy 
to learn that the company "vhich made tht: 
first one had the records and could furnish 
one exactly like the first one in tone and 
appearance, so \ve still listen to our old 
hell, the s\,'cetest toned bell in the valley. 

That the North Loup Church has been 
<l blessing to the valley, no one can doubt. 
The first minister and many succeeding 
LJnes carried on missionary \.vork on Da \'15 

Creek, Pleasant Hill, and Calamus, and 
even in the ""'estern part of the state, and 
brought many to Christ's kIngdom. Our 
Church was the Church home for first 
day and seventh day people alike for ~e\" 
eral years, and even after other Churcht:s 
\vere organIzed \.ve gave the use of our 
huildlng. All public gatherings of J 

proper nature \vere held here, and a 
North Loup child \vould hardly feel that 
he had been graduated from high schOOl 
if the ceremonies \.vere not held in our 
Church. But these settlers kne\v there 
\vas much more \vork to be done. Thq' 
helped organize the county and at the first 
election, March 18, 1873, held in the 
dugout of George Larkin, Heman A. Bab· 
cock \.vas elected sheriff, Dr. Charles Bad
ger, superintendent of schools, Oscar Bah
cock, judge, and L. C. Jacobs, commis
sioner. That fall, Oscar Babcock hecame 
Valley County's first representative in the 
legislature. J. A. Green and Elder Bah
cock laid out the village. Dr. Charles 
Badger \.vas the only doctor for several 
years for many miles around, and his 
daughter \vas the first schoolteacher. The 
big fight to keep liquor out of our village 
in early times "vas led by our people, and 
t\Vice in later state campaigns for pro
hibition, the Church sent out speakers and 
singers. E. W. Black started the "Loyal
ist," \vhich later was edited for many 
years by W. G. Rood, both willing to 
give any amount of time or labor for the 
uplifting of the to\.vn. E. J. Babcock was 
instrumental in building and running the 
old irrigation ditch, Pop Corn Days, and 
anything for the good of the community. 
H. A. Chase \.vas for years a county com
missioner. The old North Loup ",-vas noted 
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cspcciall y for t\.vo thIngs. m USlC and base
hall. A. H. Davis, Solon Terry, WIll 
Davis, C. W. Barber, J. H. Babcock and 
\\.·Ite Metta, Esther Babcock, and Eva Hill 
were the best kno\vn leaders for band or 
.:hOlr, \.v h de all the hays excelled 1 n hase
hall. 

There IS not tIme to enumerate all the 
hclrers In Church or community In early 
Jays. nor to come do\vn to thc pre5en t day 
}'1ost of these named have passed on to 
thelr re\.vard, some of them haVIng passed 
the torch to a son or daughter. But though 
many of these sons and daught~rs have 
kft for greener fields, \.ve pndc ourselves 
(1n the fact that the Churches at Denver. 
Boulder, Battle Creek, Milton. Edlnhurg, 
Shanghai, and others have heen stren(!th
(ned by North Loup, and that manv ~~'ho 
have left us have not v.:andered fro-m the 
fold. This lIttle Church began as the 
Blhle hegIns - "In the beginning. C-;od 

.. He \\; as \vi t h the m c1 nth e ~ beg 1 n . 
nmgs; He has been \vith them through all 
theIr trials and tri urn phs: He \,1."111 he \.vlt h 
them to the end. 

North Loup, Neb. 

"MENDER OF BASKETS" 
The people of Africa have finally found 

~. suitable native name for Dr. Frank C. 
Laubach, of the Foreign Missions Confer' 
ence of North America, recently returned 
from a half year in their midst planning 
and devising charts and methods of teach, 
in~g them to become literate in their own 
numerous tongues. They have named him 
"Okombekombe, ~~ which means Hmender 
of baskets.·~ The pasket is a valuable 
article in an African home, and one who 
can mend baskets is a valuable memher of 
society. The illiterates consider them' 
selves old. "vorn'out baskets, good for 
nothing. ~'But along came the great white 
teacher from across the seas to open our 
blind eyes and make us useful members of 
our community." uOkombekombe" is a 
skilled and appreciated person. - W. W. 
Reid. 

"To see the right of a thing is prophecy. 
To get on the right side is faith. To stay 
there is victory.·~ - John G. Woolley, in 
Clipsheet. 

CARIBBEAN HIGH SCHOOL 
BEGINS WORK QUIETLY 
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[Letters 'from Rev. Neal MIlls and Rc\.· 
Wardner Randolph tell of the qUICt hut 
effective opening of the "Caribhean Hlf~h 
School"' on Septemher 6, as planned. 
Teachers, courses, students, and eqUIp
ment are referred to in the encour;igIl1l!. 
letters of these servants of ChnH as they 
VJntc In the mIdst of n1ultitudlnou.'-> pruh
lerns. Because of overlapPlng ref crcnCCh 
In the two letters, parenthetlcal and brack
eted Inserts arc used to make Ca~,lLr ;1 

complete plCture, as are the ,I..uhhcid:·. 
Excerpts from each letter follow. D. S. C ] 

The Hcadn1a.stcr W rit~ 
Dr. Ben Crandall Scpten1ber 11 

Dear Dr. Ben: 

School opened In a small \vay, hut HI' 

terest IS Increaslng and I thInk th;!t 1")eLJrT 
the end of the year we VJlll he gUlng 111 

a good \vay. At prescnt v.'c ha vc pre
paratory students, 3; Cambnd~~c. 1 :.. ~ 
commerce, 7 or 9; seWIng, 5 ~ 5hucmakH1~~, 
1; musIC, 8. There are some duphc;Itc~, 

The Jamaica teacher (Mr Claude V;U1 
Whervln) is not beIng provldcd \lJIth ;u) 
apartment. We have also employed a 
commerClal teacher four evenings per vJeck 
for instruction from 4 :30 to 9. She ]~. ;iI1 

experienced teacher and will help to hUl1d 
up that department. Miss Anghn lS tlll' 

commercial teacher '\lJho taught Jnnmlc 
and Janette. She is teaching for a pound 
per week. 

Four Scholarships Received -
More Needed 

Yesterday VJe received another E,cholar
ship from Jess Babcock of Milton Junc
tion. Wis., for S50. That 1S the fourth 
\vhich \ve have received. We need rnore, 
for at present \ve have more of our O\lJn 
students who cannot pay than VJC have 
of paying students, and our expenses Llr 
exceed our income. We are hoping, hUVJ
ever, that a term or two will chan~~c th;it. 
In the meanwhile, scholarships surely ]O(Jk 
good to us. [Address checks or money 
orders to Karl G. StiH man, Treasurer, 
Westerly, R.I.] 
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Housing Probletns in Kingston Too 
[Living quarters for the Randolphs and 

Millses are temportarily solved with the 
small enrollment in school; funds will be 
needed to enlarge the cottages on the 
property.] 

What you suggest about the dormitory 
(in the large building) has already been 
put into effect. Bertha and I are sleeping 
in the school building and we are all using 
the dining room and living room together. 
Charlotte ( the family cook trained by the 
Hargises and used since in the mission) is 
sleeping in the bedroom nearest the school 
yard, which room is also being used for 
lroning. We have five boarding students 
--- Stanley Sterling and Henry Grant 
(studying for the ministry), George Lyons, 
Daphne Williams, and Vera Grant (Cam
hridge students). The boys have the 
room next to the garage and the girls 
sleep in the cottage with Da- Da (the 
elderly woman who cares for the Church 
huilding) . One of the girls, Vera, is 
(:ooking for her board. These five brought 
f'roduce with them and have spent about 
five shillings each during the first week. 
Bertha is supervising the hoarding ar
rangements. 

School N atne Contested -
Crandall High School Indicated 

When we started advertising as the 
"Caribbean High SchooL" we received 
telephone calls from someone \.vho said 
\ve had taken their name. There is a 
l~ttle commercial school in Kingston Gar
dens which has been operating under the 
namc of the Caribbean School of Com
merce. I feel that it will not help our 
(:ause any to fight the matter in the press 
ur in any other way. The people in our 
own group are, I am sure, in favor of 
taking some other name. Of course, there 
is the matter of our name being so well 
known now among the Churches in the 
U. S. A., but I think that it would still 
he best to change. Acting on the assump
tion that it must be changed, I offered a 

~ scholarship for· the name offered by a 
qualified student who would suggest the 
winning name. I have received the fol, 
lowing names: Accolade High School, 
Crandall High School, Kingswood High 
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SchooL Nottingham High School, Oxford 
College High School, Randolph High 
School, Restholme High School, and W;u. 
dene High SchooL 

If the plan finds favor with the school 
committee, I would suggest that the memo 
hers of the committee in the United States 
choose the name from among those suh· 
mitted, or we could submit them to a 
local commi ttee. I personally am in favor 
of changing it to Crandall High School. 
I also know that it would please the 
great majority of the people here. I wish 
that you would take this matter up "l.nth 
the committee and with the Tropics Com
mittee, if you deem it necessary, and let 
us kno\.v your decision as soon as possible 
- at least before the 6th of October. 
\.vhen we plan an official opening of the 
school'. The official opening would be an 
excellent time to change the name officially 
- if we change it. There is something 
for you to exercise your experience upon. 
My poor inexperienced head is aching. 

Love and best wishes from all of us tc 
;tIl of you. 

Pastor Randolph [Wardner]. 

[Members of the Jamaica School Super
visory Committee in America and board 
officers preferred the name HCrandall 
High School" and indicated this prefer
ence to the mission in Kingston. This 
gives recognition to the final organiza
tional work done by Dr. Ben Crandall 
(summariz.ed in the booklet on HGeneral 
Policy in Education in Jamaica"). I t pays 
tribute to the activities of this experienced 
educator as he gave his consecrated spirit 
and life in a vigorous planning and pro· 
motion campaign. It shows to some ex
tent the usefulness all of us may have if 
our talents are dedicated to kingdom work. 
for ··Dr. Ben" did all this work after 
··retirement" from education. It also is a 
good Seventh Day Baptist name and \'vill 
help to unite our prayers and aspiratiom 
for an effective Christian Institution. 
D. S. C.] 

From Neal Mills' Letter of 
September 10 to Dr .. Crandall 

Dear Dr. Ben and Mrs. Crandall: 
We \vere pleased that you thought of 

us on the opening day of school but sorry 
to learn of Mrs. Crandall's illness. School 
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opened very quietly on Monday. Several 
rcople came expecting a somewhat clab
~rate formal opening, but Wardner had 
decided to have that on October 6. Only 
about thirteen pupils came, although we 
had applications from about thirty. We 
decided that the others were waiting to 
he notified that they would be accepted, 
:;0 we sent out letters to them that night 
hut without much result. We now have 
fifteen plus two or three who \vill he 
(oming for evening classes in commercial 
and sewing. 

A commercial teacher came and asked 
for a job the other day and we arranged 
for her to come four evenings a week for 
,1 pound a week for the first term (Miss 
Anglin). She taught in Lincoln College 
and is anxious to get back into teaching. 
:;0 is willing to begin in a small way with 
us and try to build up a department. She 
\Vll1 beg,in with six or more pupils, several 
()f them not being able to pay. Her first 
class will be at 4 :30 Monday. She is a 

good teacher, I think. 
Miss Rennalls has not had a class yet 

,md we ore sure of only three or four 
rupils, but I hope we can scrape up sev
eral more and that she can hegin next 
week. 

Other Staff Responsibilities 
This report doesn't look too good, hut 

\VC are not discouraged. The spirit among 
the pupils is fine and most of them are 
Seventh Day Baptists. Our other teacher. 
Mr. Claude Van Whervin (pronounced 
V~rvin), is a young man \vith one year 
of experience in teaching, but he seems 
to be capable and· interested in making 
good. He teaches Latin, English, arith
Ulctic, and geometry. I have algebra, hy
gJene, and religious kno\vledge. Wardner 
has history and geography. Martha 
(Mills) has one pupil in the preparatory 
dcpartment at present. One or two no\v 
trYIng the junior work may need to go 
back to her. She "\vill also have several 
music pupils and I am taking the school 
for training in choral singing. We had 
our first practice today and enjoyed it. 
They are good singers and anxious to 
learn to read and follow a director. I 
may have several for private vocal lessons, 
but haven't begun that yet. 

ThIS place was hke a hee hIve the 1;1 ht 

week hefore school. wlth men making 
henches and tahle~" rlcket fence. (m

crete steps, etc. We d1dn't h;t\le ;!ny 
hlackhoards, so I su!-!!-!ested v.'e paInt them 
right on the nog walls. Wardner got thl' 

p;unt and.! put It on and 1t is qulte !-.atl,~,

factory. We stlll need to \'.'lr<.' the l.!;lr;1j2c 
and the room next to It where tV,I() h()y". 
room. 

Wardner and Bertha (Rano()lph) have 
moved in to the \vest room u PSLu rs 111 t hI' 
school hudding. We h;tted to ;<-,l'C therrl 
move out of ht..:re, hut 11 \lJa~ r;lthcr 
croiJ../ded and they ~'anteo to do It They 
ga vc Charlotte the cast hedroom here 
and \ve have the lar~er hedroom. \lJlth 

MIriam on the porch ne):t to us. The 
middle room upstairs IS the sewing ro()m. 
\vtth our two machInes, some dt..:~kF. ano 
;\ fine hig tahle for cuttIng. It has ;t 

fluoresct..:nt light. Martha chose the C M·I 

room for preparatory class hecausc 1t \},1M' 

hettcr hghted hy \vindov-'s a no f art her re
moved from the other rooms and dlsturh
;tnCC5 Downstairs we have tv-'o cia .... , .... · 
rooms and the small room ;\t the hack for 
an office and lihrary when \'.'e get ~h('lvef.,. 
etc. made. C;ucss \J .. 'C \vill h;t\'C to keep 
the typewriters in the office ano move 
them out into the next room for com· 
mercial classes. That room h;l.1' nuoref..cent 
lIght, too. 

I arp to pretch here tomuTTUW ;Hl0 

agaln ;t ~'Cek from Sunoay nIght. Next 
Sunoay nIght I am to presldl' ;It a S;thh;ith 
School Rally program at B01J.1en .... villc 
Martha and I have t;tkcn the EP<H1E,Or.<.,hlP 

of the young people's groups on S;ihh;1th 
afternouns. One of them \V;H1t~ me tu 

1cdd then1 in a 6tuJy uf Seventh D;lY B;lP' 
tist belie f s. I thInk it lb tou guuo ~Hl 

0p,purtunlty tu turn JO\l .. ·n. Martha lh t(1 

lead prayer meeting tonIght 

Ministerial Candidates. in '[raining 

These tVJU boys, ur nlen, Stanley Ster
ling, age 40, and Henry C;rant, .~,{)n uf 
Pastor Grant uf Guy's Hill. age 1 <J. ;tfC 

wanting to go to Alfred to take coJ1et~t' 

;lnd seminary work. I am going to UH' 

sume American high school texthooks v,lith 
them to see \.vhat they have had ano 
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EXCERPTS FROM A LETTER 
TO THE SALEM CHURCH 

Dear Salem Friends: 
Mrs. Thorngate suggested that I write 

to thank you for the gift of $16.27 that 
you sent through the board to the Dr. 
Grace Crandall Fund. 

I am crowding this letter so as to be 
;lble to send it by air mail, for I am sure 
you sent this gift a long time ago. 

As to the use to \.vhich the money will 
he put, I cannot say, but some needs are: 
equipment for the new nurses' home and 
for Mrs. Chang, the new evangelist \.v ho 
15 to live in the rooms back of the 
Church, The new nurses' home is on the 
hospital grounds, a little distance from the 
hospital unit erected last year. It is also 
;1 one story building, but so constructed 
that the attic can be used for storage. 
One wing of this building will be used 
;lS Miss Becker's home and the other '\.ving 
for the dining room and dormitory of the 
nurses. Between -is a large common room 
that will serve or may serve many pur
poses - assembly for religious services, 
classroom, workroom, and social hall. The 
building is connected with the hospital 
by a walk, and lights have been put un 
so that at night it will be easy going back 
and forth. 

The new utility building on the opposite 
side will fill a great need. It stands next 
to the kitchen. Washing, bathrooms, and 
others rooms are in it. When the nurses 
can move over to their new home, the 
room that Mrs. Chang and two little ones 

\.vhat they lack. I wonder if you would 
see the proper one and have some college 
entrance examinations sent to me with 
any other needed information as to en
trance requirements. They would like 
to go to Alfred in January if \.ve find 
them sufficiently prepared. 

The first week of school has been a real 
pleasure to me and I think we can grow 
into something very much worth while. 
J hope you can visit us some time. Best 
regards from all of us to all of you. 

Sincerely, 
Neal [D. Mills). 
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use will again be used for the \.\lomen 
patients in the hospital. 

Mrs. Chang is a fine \.\loman, young. 
attractive, and very ._.enthusiastic about 
'winning others to ChrIst. She has two 
of her children \.vith her, David and Obve 
Samuel and Ruth are in a private school 
un til such time as they can come to us 
I wish that she might have the little two· 
year-old with her, but she would need 
to have someone care for her if she dId 
that. Miriam wants to be there \.\llth her 
mother and brother and $ister, and the 
children want her, of course. No\.v the 
grandmother cares for her. 

Dr. Pan has had a very busy summer. 
with large clinics and the hospital patlen~ 
to look after. It is hard to make "out 
calls" \.\l hen she has so little time . We 
should have at least one more doctor and 
more nurses out there. Sarah needs to 
have more time for study. She has Just 
begun this summer. One of our teacher~ 
went to Mokanshan to teach her. Sarah 
has done well from all I hear. One of 
the patients at Liuho could teach her jf 
she had time to study. This patient '\':a~ 
one of our teachers and developed tubercu
losis through overwork. The schoo; 
helped her last year '\vith half salary, but 
this year she has to depend on anythmg 
one happens to give her. The hospital has 
a fund that can look after her care and 
food. I f she could teach an hour a day 
she could buy the little ex~ras that she 
needs, as eggs and milk. 

The Thorngates go out every t\.vo \,l.,~eeb 
to look after things, give X-rays, help Dr 
Pan with her problems, etc. Dr. Thorn
gate is very busy here in the city. He 
does a lot of charity \.vork aside from the 
regular '\.vork of the firm of doctors with 
\.vhom he \vorks. He and she are most 
generous in helping the hospital and us. 

School is overcrowded. here. Forty 
children \.'.lanted to come 'to our kinder
garten, but only ten could be taken. We 
need two more classrooms. I shall teach 
on our front porch for a month because 
I can't get off this level ~ am only ju~t 
learning to use crutches again - stIll 
\.veak after three months in bed. I \.vill 
sit in a wheel chair to teach. 

Mother is busy, too busy f or h~r 
strength and age, nearly ninety. We are 
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5~nding one of our girls to Salem College. 
Angela Liu is a member of our Church. 
I wanted to go \.vith her to Salem. • 

Mother and I send our best \.vishc." to 
the good friends of Salem. The mISSIon 
s~nds greetings. 

Sincerely. 
Mabel L. West. 

:2 ~ Zikawel Road, 
Shanghai 25, China. 

August 26, 1948. 

HEART SEARCHING 
By Irene POH Hulett 

Are we doing all we can 
In our daily li ... ;ng, 

For God's kingdom here on cdrth 
Our attention giving? 

Do we. at our morning prayer 
Seck the Spirit's power 

That we may be wise in u!'c 
Of each precious hour? 

Do we try to spread the truth 
Of the gospel story, 

Telling it in simple word!' 
For the Master's glory? 

Do we hesitate or fear 
-. Others' critici::.ing, 

Our own weakness or defcct~ 
Over emphasi::.ing? 

Do we seck God's gift of faIth 
Through the Biblc'6 tcaching? 

For its comfort and its help 
Dihgently reaching? 

Do we want more love for ChriH 
In our inmost being? 

More of the true "inward lIght." 
More intcnsivc secing? 

Are we conscientiously 
Fair to God in giving, 

Or do we too mllch withhold 
For our selfish living? 

Thus these searching questions com c 
To Christians everywhere; 

Let us ponder, let us stri .... e, 
Let us do and darc. 

Milton, Wis. 

QUARTERLY MEETING 
The sessions of the Southern Wisconsin 

and Chicago Quarterly Meeting \vill be 
held at Albion, Wis .. October 29 and 30. 
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Mrs. Lillian Campbell, 
Secretary. 

CO-OPERATION BETWEEN 
THE HOME AND THE CHURCH 
(Given by Mrs. A. J. C. Bond. Alfred. N. Y., 
on the prog-ram of the Board of Ch fi, tl;llJ 

Education at Con ference, on W cd n('~ da y 
morning.) 

Co-upLration het\veen thL hume ;lnd the 
Ch urc h cannut be tTul y eff Lctl ve un lcb': 

or untIl there 15 comprehen&ion of the 
.::ummon goal hy hoth. That commun ~~O;tl 
15, In broad tern1S, reli).,!l(Jus educatIon. 
\.vhich in turn must needs he hr()u~~ht 
Jo\vn to the specIfic: t h..: dcv("loprnent of 
Christian persons. 

Basic to ChriHj~in ll\:ing .ire attltuJe." 
\.vhich are caught hy the contagJon uf 
Chnstian livcs. Slf1CC borne of th..: pl:r
~()nal attitudes arc pretty firn11y [-..et in the 
prcschool years of our li\.'e,r.;" rebporn.,jhiltt y 
f () r t hat part 0 f t r a i n j n g I j e So ..... 4 u ;1 r c1 Y \'.-1 t h 
the home. But the hon'lc i,<: ~,mall. Jt Jt, 

.'-urrounded hy j nstitu tion s v: h ic}) v.'or k 
;q!ainst the ideals ;.tnd f.tandardt-, It \)~'It-}H'I' 
to sct up. The Christian home finds It.'-,clf 
and its children affected hy uther home" 
'\vhich arc less Christian or unchristlan. 
The horne is faced hy ne\v sit uatj()n~. nev.: 
challenges to the way of life they have 
chosen. How to he Christi;ul, \vhat would 
Jesus do, \vhat should v.·c do in thi~ hitua
tlon become real questions hard to answer 
Pa.rents hccomc confused and discour;q2:cd. 

At this puint Christian p;!rentf. ;lpprc
.::i;1te the support the Church off er~ the 
home. saying, come in and kt Ub Ldk 
together. work together 1n the li1.!:ht uf 
Christ's teaching on our problemF-. Let 
us seck His guidance to~ether. There if 
the ideal relationship hetwe..:n the home 
;lnd Church. The Church hecomes the 
teaching agency to help the home in it!:, 
lub. It becomes the parenu; cU'uper;ltlvc 
to study and work on thib ;dl,irnpurtant 
Job of Christian living. 

Since so n1.1ny homcs feel inadcqu;l te tu 

this function of teaching religion, ,·,incc 
so many arc even unav.'are of their duty. 
the job has gradually been handed over 
more and morc to the Church. A vcry 
real danger lies in this, that homes khall 
entirely reject this respunsihility. But th..: 
Church 111ust not allow the hon'le to shift 
its rcsponsihjlity. I t cannot do for the 
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child what a Christian home can do for 
him. It must guard its program _of Vaca
tion Bible Schools, its weekday religious 
instruction, . and its regular Church school 
from the assumption or the reputation of 
doing the full job of religious education. 

The trained leadership of the Church 
hnds itself in need of assuming the Joh of 
reawakening responsibility in parents for 
the children '5 training. It must present 
its facilities in leadership and its resources 
of materials and setup as a co.-operating 
means the parents may use to help them 
accomplish their job. Working together 
home and Church - parents and teachers 
who are themselves Christian - can teach 
children the basic attitudes of unselfish 
love and service, respect for persons, and 
reverence for God, through example as 
we 11 as by verbal teaching. 

On that foundation, Bible study can re
veal man's age-long search for God as it 
relates to the individual. Then as Christ 
is taught as the revelation of God in 
human life, His meaning to the child as 
exemplar and personal guide should b~
come clear. He will have found that hIS 
r aren ts and teachers make mistakes and 
are only partners with him in the process 
of growth towards Christlikeness. I f he 
then makes a personal commitment tu 
Christ, with a 'Working kno'Wledge of the 
Bible as his guidebook in the Christian 
way of living, the ideal result of religious 
instruction has been achieved. 

Our Churches and other Churches are 
making progress in attaining such an ideal. 
There is always a nucleus of parents who 
are aware of their responsibility and it is 
\vith them the pastor or trained worker can 
start. These parents are aware of their 
own need for help the more keenly they 
sense responsibility to their children. So 
there will be readiness to study the prob
lems with other parents and leaders who 
can help them. Training courses, child 
study groups, mothers' clubs, and Bible 
classes are answers to their need for ex
change of ideas with one another, and for 
expert advice from pastors and other 
trained workers. Personal calls by the 
pastor and by parents on others less inter
ested can draw recruits into the group. 
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From these groups teachers can be de· 

veloped and in all members there should 
result a desire to grow through study and 
devotion, to meet the spiritual needs of 
the children. 

Helpful material on home worship can 

he orovided by Church agencies, and th1.5 
1!' being done in several of our Churches 
In one 'case, 'suggestions on home activlties 
for Friday evenings were sent to parents. 
Publicity through letters and newspapers 
can be used to keep parents informed of 
the Church program. Older Church memo 
bers can be helpful by sponsoring young 
mothers' groups, especially in commum
ties \.vhere there are veterans' housmg 
units. They might help also in the prob
lem of baby sitting on nights of study 
groups, or Bible classes, or in the me· 
chanics of training work. 

But in all that is done we must not let 
devices or statistics distort our aim-are 
we producing evidences of Christian 
growth in the children? In closing. a 
quotation from a bulletin of the Inter· 
national Council of Religious EducatlOn. 
'"Home and Church Work Together": 

The Christian family and the ChristIan 
Church have a common cause and mission and 
they need each other. Both are founded upon 
and bear witness to love as the way of lIfe 
and community as the ideal in human rela· 
tionships. Both are menac~d by t,?wering eco· 
nomic and political institutlons whIch are self
seeking, competitive, coercive, se~ular.. Both 
are concerned with Christian educatIOn, In order 
that Christlike character in individuals and 
Christian relationships in the social group may 
prevail. 

Christian families need the mutual suppor! 
which they can bring to one another through 
the Church. They need t4e sustenance and 
encouragement which can come hOI? ~ ven' 
erable, continuous, and powerful InStlt.utIOO 
which shares so fully their purposes and Ideal~ 
and is dedicated to conserving their basic 
values. 

The Church finds its noblest fruitage in the 
love and community of family life. Together 
they seek to develop each person to his full~: 
spiritual capacities and tc? extend th~t love a~a 
community to encompass all mankind as chIl
dren of one Father. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT -
Thirty,five people from Denver attended 

General Conference at North Loup-~ Neb.? 
A large percentage of these were there 
for the full tim-e. F. D. S. 
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BOARD ELECTS OFFICERS 
AND DIRECTORS 

At the adjourned annual mcetIng of 
memhers of the Seventh Day Baptist Board 
of Christian Education, Inc., held in Al
fred. N. Y., Sunday, September 26, Mrs. 
P;lul C. Saunders of Alfred and Victor 
Burdick of Rock'-~ille, R. I., ,-vere elected 

• 
nc\l,,' directors of the board. The nineteen 
other directors elected ~1ere on thc hoard 
last year. 

A special meeting of directors follov,lcd 
the annual meeting. The follo\.vlng offl
(:crs were elected: 

President-A. N. Rogers, Alfred Sta
non, N. Y.; vice-president--Charlcs Bond. 
LIttle Genesee, N. Y.; recording secretary 
-Carl Maxson, Alfred, N _ Y. ~ treasurer
Ben R. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y. ~ corrc
sponding secretary and executive secretary 
-Harley Sutton, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

By action of the Commission and vote 
of the hoard, Dr. Keith Davis of Denver, 
Colo., has been authorized to arrange for 
a. wire recording library, the materIal of 
which will be available to Churches and 
the School of Theology. 

It was voted by the board to support 
the plan of having the Con f erence preSl
dent and executive secretaries of the Mis
sIonary Board, Tract Board, and this hoard 
to serve as the Budget Committee for thIS 
Conference year. 

It \vas also voted to encourage and su p
Dort the plan proposed by the Conference 
rresident to have an evangelistic team for 
special work next summer. It is hoped 
that the Missionary Board, Tract Board, 
a.nd this board will co-operate in this plan. 

Rev. Rex Z\:\riebel reported on thc Pre
Conference Retreat held at North Loup 
in August, of \:\rhich he was director. 

Dean A. J. C. Bond and his sister, Mrs. 
Goldie Davis of Salem, W. Va., presentcd 
a wire recorder to the School of Theology 
In memory of their parents. This gift 15 

appreciated very much by the board and 
by the School of Theology. H. S. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT -

The bell in the tower of the North 
LObp Seventh Day Baptist Church has 
cast in it these words: The Seventh Day Is 
the Sabbath of the Lord Thy God? 

1 ()7 

THE BUTTERFLY PIN 
Edah W;-\ync v.:as a vcry h;1pPY I1tll< 

gIrl, for her bcloved Aunt Mary h;td 
come to spcnd a ,-',n:ek in her home MH.3. 

hcst of all. \.vas to shan' her rnom. 
Aunt Mary v..,'as young and pretty and 

had the most heautlful clothe.s Edith h;HJ 
ever seen and chan~ed them often t() 

Edith's delight. "When I grov.' urI 'Tn 

going to dress Just like Aunt M;iry, then 
perha ps I'll look n lCC. too. e"en J f I :1 T!l 

called 'Redhead'." 
You see, Aunt M;lrY·~. h:ur V.I;It-. red. 

too, and looked ever so soft ;i.nJ pretty, 
while Edith's \vas of te n in ;t t:1. ngle. Au n t 
Mary had beautiful Jewelry, too. ;tnd Edlth 
never tIred of admiring her lovely \.vnst 
\vatch 'With its gem studded hracelet ;inJ 
her jeweled pins and rings. The pIns she 
admired most of all, espedally one In the 
shape of a hutterfly, studded \VIt h dl:t· 
monds and ruhies, and she ""as ;t very 
happy little gIrl the afternoon ",he v.r;u· 

alIo\ved to wear it v..,1hen 11 v.:it"" too r;uny 
to play out of doors, and oh, how t-he dld 
long to wear it again ~ 

Toward the end of the '.vcck Aunt Mary 
was spending the afternoon WIth a ~~ir] 
friend, and had left the hutter£1y pIn v,nth 
others on Edlth's pretty little hlue CU6hlon 
Many tlmes the haIc glrl held 1t lr1 her 
hands and GlTCSsed It lovingly .. I dnn't 
helleve Auntie \vuuld Girl' If I v.rure her 
pretty pin Just a little whde I know 
she'd let me if she were here. so I'll V.'e;ir 
it just a little while." 

Feeling a little guilty she pl.nned the 
pretty pin to her hlouse, hut dIdn't d''Ilnk 
to fasten the safety catch. Jus,t then h(,f 
mother called from the kItchen, "Edlth 
dcar, please go to the hen house ;lnd hCL' 

:f you can find enough eggs for .supper 
Be sure to look in that half h;trrel in the 
corner. Pcrhaps some hen lS layIng her 
eggs in it." 

Forgetting for a moment the PH) 1'-,b<.: \)J;t~ 

\1.)caring, Edith hurried to the hen h()\1M.'. 

for she loved mother's dcllcluus omckt~. 
As she reached down into the half harrel 
a fiercc se:.ting hen almost flew lnto her 
face and chased after her as she ran for 
the house screaming \.vith fright. though 
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she had soon left the hen behind her. But 
she soon forgot her experience when she 
suddenly discovered that she had lost the 
hutterfly pin. She went back to the hen 
house, searching the path every step of 
the way, and the floor of the hen house, 
hut not a sign of the pin could she find. 
Since the hen had not returned to her 
nest Edith even searched there and 
ga1:hered the eggs as she did so, but no 
pin seemed to be there. She took the 
eggs to her mother but did not mention 
the loss of the pin, though she felt guilty 
and frightened. She knew she had done 
1 very wrong thing to wear the pin with, 
out permission. She dreaded to have Aunt 
Mary come home for she must tell her of 
the loss of her pin. She thought she would 
have to give her weekly allowance until 
the pin was paid for, and she knew that 
would take a terribly long time. 

She could not bear her trouble all alone, 
so at last she ran sobbing to her mother 
:lod told her what a naughty girl she had 
heen, and the sad look on her mother's 
face made her feel more guilty than ever. 
She said over and over, "Oh. Mother, I 
promise I'll never do such a wron~ thing 
again !" 

As soon as Aunt Mary carne in she 
ran to tell her all about it. Auntie put 
her arms around her and said, HI forgive 
you, dear, and it will not do any good 
to weep over the loss of my pin which 
was the gift of a dear friend. I'm sure 
t his will he a lesson you ~11 never forget, 
even though we may yet find the pin." 

A thorough search was made along the 
path and in the hen house hut no sign 
of the pin could be found and the little 
girl sobbed herself to sleep. 

The next morning, bright and early, 
her daddy went out to make one more 
search for the pin. At last he lifted up 
the half barrel and shook the hay out of 
it, when he saw something shining in a 
crack in the bottom of the barrel and 
found that it was the lost pin. Quickly 
he hurried into the house and placed the 
pin in the little girrs eager hands. How 
happy she was to take it to her dear 
auntie, who took her lovingly into her 
arms. .. .. Oh, Auntie, I'll never do such 
a naughty thing again,·· she cried. And 
she never did. 
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CHURCH NEWS 
MILTON, WIS. - The Milton Seventh 
Day Baptist Church began ·the Eighteenth 
Annual Religious Education Week ob
served hy the Churches in the United 
States and Canada 'With special services on 
Sabbath, Septemher 25. At ten a.m., the 
annual Sabhath school promotion day 
service \'-':15 held, at which time boys and 
girls of the various Sabbath school classes 
received certificates of promotion to the 

next class or department of the school. 
The Junior choir, under the direction of 
Kenneth Babcock, sang during the sen" 
ICC. A committee with Mrs. Russell Max
son and Edward Rood as co-chairmen 
~lrranged the program. 

"Religious Education in Our Church 
and Community" was the theme for the 

Sabbath morning worship service. An in
~tallation and dedication service for the 
Church school officers and teachers and 
the educational staff of the Church was 
., part of the morning service. 

A special parent' teacher meeting was 

held on Sabbath afternoon at which a 
study of "Childrcn and Religion" was 

initiated. 

At 6:30 p.m. on Septemher 29, :1 dinner 
honoring the Sabbath school staff and 
youth workers of the Church was served 
to ahout thirty,five in the Church dining 
room, an expression of appreciation from 
the Church for their work during the past 
vear. Professor]. Fred Whitford. Sab
hath school superintendent, and Pastor 
Elmo Fitz Randolph were in charge of the 
nrogram for the evening, and Mrs. Milton 
Van Horn was chairman for the dinner. 

The Religious Education Week program 
closed with the observance of World Wide 
Communion during the Sabbath morning 
worship service, October 2. Eight new 
members were received into the Church 
during this service: Rev. and Mrs. Trevah 
R. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fitz Ran
dolph, Mrs. Erlo Nelson, Mrs. Nolan Nel
son, Mrs. Ethel Davis, and Miss Roberta 

. Randolph. - Mrs. C. ]. Smitley, Corre-
spondent. 
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Bond - Jalkanen. - Claston Bond. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Bond, and Seili Jalkanen. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jalkanen. 
were united in marriage September 5, 1948. 
at St. Paul, Minn. They are making their 
home at present at Byron, Minn. 

Ramlussen - Leonard. - Theona Leonard :1nd 
Stanley Rasmussen, both of Chicago. Ill.. 
were united in marriage at the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church In Boulder, Colo .. 
August 8, 1948. Rev. Francis D. Saun
ders read the double ring ceremony. They 
are making their home at 9602 HOXH: 

Ave., Chicago 17, Ill. 

Fatato - Curry. - Eugene Nicholas Fatato, fon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Fatato of 1628 
Foster Ave., Schenectady, N. Y., and iFreeda 
Margaret Curry, formerly of Logan. W 
Va., and Wilmington, Del., were united in 
~rnarriage Septem ber 19, 1948, at the First 
Baptist Church of Schenectady. Rev. Paul 
L. Maxson, pastor of the Berlin Seventh 
Day Baptist Church and the Schenectady 
Mssion, officiated. The couple will make 
their home in Schenectady, N. Y. 

Leslie - Hull. - Mary Regina Hull of Milton 
Junction, Wis., and Kenith J. Leslie of 
Manchester, Conn., were united in marriage 
at the Milton Junction Seventh Day Bap
tist Church on Sunday, September 12. 
1948, Rev. Carroll L. Hill, president of 
Milton College, officiating. The new 
home is at 96 CheHnut St.. Manchester. 
Conn. 

Davis. - Victoria Elizabeth, third' daughter of 
Levi B. and Sarah Rymer Davis, was born 
at Lost Creek. W. Va., AuguEt 27, 1864. 
She died at her childhood home at Lost 

~ Creek, Septem'ber 24, 1948. Three younger 
sisters survive: Mrs. Charles A. F. Ran
dolph (Althea), Mrs. Ray Randolph 
("Allie"'), and Miss Girthea Davis. 

She was a music f?:raduate of Sale.m College. 
She spent her entire active life as a private 
teacher of piano. Scores, even hundreds of 
young people in Harrison CountY, received 
musical training from her. Failing health caused 
her to retire from this work about ten years 
ago. 

S 
She was a lifelong member of the Lost Creek 

eventh Day Baptist Church, and was Church 
organist for many years. Funeral services were 
conducted at the Lost Creek Church, Septem
ber 26, by Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, pastor of the 

d
Salem Seventh Day Baptist Church, and Presl

ent S. O. Bond of Salem College. Interment 
was in the Church cemetery. S. O. B. 

19') 

Kellogg. - Harold Gordon. f·on of Fr;tnl, 
Rutherford and Mertie Randolph Ke1Jo~!I!. 
was born at Dunellen. N. J .. };.mu.ary 2H. 
1921, and was killed 10 action near Met::., 
France, November I}, 1944, whde leT\'lrll~ 
with the 95th Infantry Divir·jon. 

He was baptiz.ed and united with the I'll
cataway Seventh Day Bapti~t Church ;It New 
Market, N. J., when he waf- ;1 bout twelve ye;nr 
old. 

Harold was united in m;lrrjas~c v."ah MlI' 
Mary Jean Rutherford of Dunellen. N. J., ;1 

classmate through hi gh ~.chool, on Octoher 10, 
1942. Both were active in Church work ;100 

interested i!1 music. After
r 

theIr fndrnar!<'. 
Harold tranderred hi" memhcHhlp to the FIn! 
Presbyterian Church of Dunellen of whIch l.Jr 
wife was a member. 

To this union war- born one d;ItJRhtn. K;!T('f) 

Jean. 
There I'ur\..'ive, her-ide!'. thor·c mentIoned. tv.'(, 

Flsrers: Mrs. Earl E. Styrc~., of New York CltV. 

and Eleanor B. Kellogg. of Lon c Idan d, N. Y . 
and three brothen: Ch.arlel' R .. L;iyton. Ut;lh 
Clarence E., Perth Amhoy. N. J. and Roh(~rt 
F .• Orange, N. J. 

Harold's body wal' hUrled in ;1 pcrm;lnCIl! 

U. S. military cemetery ncar Laney, Franc(·. 
halfway between 1\'1et2. and Nancy. It w:n- re' 
turned to the United State!' about the mIddle 
of July for reburial. 

Memorial service5 were held from the RunY(J!) 
Funeral Home of Dunellen on Sabh;ith :dtn 
noon, AuguH 28, 1948, with Rev. Hurley S 
Warren, and Rev. Clarence E. Get;:., mini,..ter 
of the Pint Prc~hytcrian Church of Dun(·]](,fl. 
officiating. Reinterment W:l~ In Hjlhide etHIC" 

tery, Plainfield, N. J. H. S. W. 

YEARLY MEb I'ING 
Plainfield, N. J. 

The Yearly Meeting of the Nev,r jcn:,cy 
and Eastern Nc\v York Seventh Day Bap
tist Churches \)Jill he held \vith the Church 
a t Plainfield, N. J.. on Octoher 22, 2 j. 
194R. Theme: God's Work and Our~. 

CA1urtland V. Davis, 
Secretary. 

ALCOHOL'S PLACE 
(Continued from page 187) 

As a m:1tter of fact, 1t has at least 60() 
legitimate uses in the industries, arts, and 
sciences. I n ~'ar and eace, it ls essen ti a 1. 

The one thing fur wh -h it is no earthly 
good, is consum ption :1S a cveragc. Ci VI' 

lized and 1ntelligent PCop l: VJould not 
think of so misusing it but for the fact 
that it is a racial custom coming do\vn to 
us from the days of Ignorance. 

----eli pshcet. 
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S~Z>~?$~ 
RIVERSIDE; CALIFORNIA, AUGUST 16-21, 1949 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statetnent of Treasurer, September 30, 1948 

Receipts 
September 12 months 

Balance on hand 
September 1 ........................... $ 

Adams Center .......................... . 
Albion ..... _ .......... _ ......................... . 
Alfred, First ............................ . 
Alfred, Second ....................... . 
Andover ................. _ ....... _ .... _ ....... . 
Associations and grou ps ..... . 
Battle Creek ..... _ ..................... . 
Berlin ........... _ .................................. . 
Boulder ..... _ ........................ . 
Brookfield, First ....................... . 
Brookfield, Second ................. . 
Chicago ..... _ ................ _ ....... _ .......... . 
Da ytona Beach ....................... . 
Denver ........... _ ............................... . 
De Ruyter ........... _ ..................... . 
Des Moines ........... _ ................... . 
Dodge Center ................. _ .......... . 
Edinburg ......................................... . 
Farina ............................................... . 
Fouke ................. _ ............................ . 
Friendship ..... _ ............................ . 
Gentry ............................. _ ............. . 
Hammond ..... __ ........................... . 
Healdsburg,Ukiah ................. . 
Hebron, First ............................ .. 
Hebron Center ...................... .. 
Hopkinton, First .................... . 
Hopkinton, Second ............. .. 
Independence ............................. . 
Individuals ................................... . 
Irvington ...................................... . 
] ackson Center ......................... .. 
Little Genesee .......................... _ .. 
Little Prairie ............................ .. 
Los Angeles ..... _ ................ _ ....... . 
Los Angeles. Christ's ........ . 
Lost Creek ................. _ ................ . 
Marlboro ......................................... . 
Middle Island .......................... . 
Milton ..... _ .... _ .................................. . 
Milton Junction .c .................. . 

New Auburn ............................ .. 
New York ........... _ .............. _ ..... .. 
North Loup ................................ . 
Nortonville ................................... . 
Oakdale ..... _ ..................................... . 
Pawcatuck ........... _ ......................... . 
Piscataway ................................... . 
Plainfield ......................................... . 
Richburg ...................................... . 
Ritchie ............................................ . 
Riverside ......................................... . 
Roanoke ......................................... . 
Rockville ........... _ .... _ ................... . 
Salem ............................................... . 
Salemville ........... _ ................ _ ....... . 
Shiloh ............................................... . 

28.65 

67.55 
247.40 

12.00 

4.75 

21.25 
20.28 

119.20 
10.00 
81.64 

2.00 
15.00 

3.77 

3.72 

5.36 
13.20 

25.60 
1.50 

70.68 

9.23 

104.08 

7.51 
673.92 
264.77 

8.00 
30.00 
35.00 

506.33 

147.63 
5.00 

345.03 

16.38 
196.20 

221.39 
248.16 

2,333.08 
765.88 

20.00 
1.000.20 
3,218.84 

141.56 
300.66 
181.00 
191.21 
437.11 
257.00 
526.84 
333.60 

10.00 
314.56 

48.84 
227.00 

69.20 
41.00 
60.12 
50.00 
75.79 

137.28 
41.00 

670.35 
43.25 

365.00 
4,305.78 

26.75 
45.00 

374.09 
25.00 

368.29 
30.00 

480.32 
968.07 

78.83 
4,552.36 
1.068.28 

213.62 
460.45 
525.25 
268.75 

25.00 
3.386.57 

148.25 
1.962.25 

260.50 
185.00 

1,296.67 
62.00 

111.68 
408.41 

73.72 
1,458.70 

Stone Fort ........ . .... .. 
Syracuse ......................................... . 
Verona ................. _ ................ _ ...... .. 
Washington, Evangelical .. . 
Washington, People's ..... . 
Waterford .................................... .. 
White Cloud ........................ . 

12.64 
21.00 

88.00 
12.00 

377.66 
50.00 
13.00 

181.4) 
210.39 

Totals ..................................... $3,136.27 $36,431.97 

Disbursements 

Missionary Society ........... $ 
Tract Society ........ ..... . .. .. 
Board of Christian 

Education ..... -...................... . 
Women '5 Society .............. ... 
Historical Society ..... . 
Ministerial Retirement .... 
Seventh Day 

Baptist Building ......... .. 
General Conference ............ .. 
World Fellowship 

and Service ..................... .. 
Conference Committee 

on Relief Appeals ........ . 

Budget 
956.63 
521.87 

521.87 
17.53 
39.18 

296.96 

56.43 
292.85 

36.16 

Specials 
$ 155.94 

5.36 

10.00 

158.44 

67.05 

Totals ........................................ $2.739.48 $ 396.79 

CODlparative Figures 
1948 1947 

Receipts in September: 
Budget ....................................... $2.710.83 
Specials ...................................... 396.79 

Receipts in 12 months: 
Budget ....................................... 26.646.22 
Specials ..... _ ............................... 9.785.75 

Annual Budget ............. ~ ........ 31.500.00 
Amount raised in 

12 months ............................ 26,646.22 
Per cent r~sed in 

$3,427.10 
1,001.84 

24,716.49 
12,809.14 
28.100.00 

24,716.49 

12 months ........ . ............... 84.59% 87.96lfr 

Milton, Wis. 
L. M. Van Horn, 

Treasurer. 

ANY BOOK REVIEWED OR advertiled 
in thU or other religious 

journals. or recommended by your local paltor 
for spiritual enrichment. can be' secured quickly 
and conveniently from us. Large stock of Up' 
to-the .. minute religious boob, centrally located. 
We pay postage on orders for $1 or more when 
cash accompanies order. 

THE 
SOWER BOOKSTORE 

25 Bast MaiD Street 
MADISON 3, WISCoNSIN 

Genld C. Boad. ProprietOC 

I\"., 

The Sabbath 
OCTOBER 25. 1948 

31,1948" 

Luther Addressing Diet of Worms 




